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By physically moving each employee can earn plenty of positive change for the environment 
& community on their path to being active every week.  Upon reaching certain active 
movement scores, an employee can qualify for 3 prize draws.  

Core Reward Scheme

£

Plant a tree

Active week prize draw

Pro week prize draw

Elite week prize draw

£0.70 / employee / week

Feed a hungry village

A day’s guide dog training

10kg of carbon eliminated

80 steps

2 floors

2-3 calories

1 point

or prevailing exchange rate
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560 steps
7points

56000 steps
700 points

98000 steps
1225 points 168000 steps

2100 points

30800 steps
385 points

14000 steps
175 points

42000 steps
525 points



Modifications With Add Ons

£0.01+

~£0.01

A donation to the employee’s preferred charity

1kg increments of carbon elimination 

£0.01+ A donation to the employer’s nominated charity

~£0.08 Plant a tree

£0.09

£0.14

Vaccinate a child against Tetanus

Vaccinate a child against Polio

£0.17 A day’s board at Battersea Cats & Dogs Home

£0.17

~£0.03

A day’s clean water supply for a school

1 day increments of guide dog training

£0.20 A food sachet for a starving child

£0.25 A course of pills to save a life dying from Malaria

£0.32

£0.58

Malaria diagnosis test

Dementia manual for a family carer

£0.34 Exercise book & pencil for a child to go to school

£0.64 A day’s food water healthcare & education for a child

£0.06

£2.11

1 day increments of sanitary pad supply for women in poverty

Mosquito nets for a family to prevent Malaria

£0.65 Vaccinate a child against Measles

£-

£-

Hours vacation credit / early leave Company prize draw

Department prize draw

Office location prize draw

Sector prize draw

eGift credit via PayPal

£- Coffee meeting experience with a founder

£3.00+ Vouchers

£any Pension bonus to replace taxable gym subsidies

Popular charity reward component add ons

Popular personal reward component add ons Prize draw component add ons
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Tree Planting Schemes

560 steps
7points

56000 steps
700 points

98000 steps
1225 points 168000 steps

2100 points

16800 steps
210 points

33600 steps
420 points

25200 steps
315 points

8400 steps
105 points

50400 steps
630 points

42000 steps
525 points

Plant another tree

An example weekly rewards 
scheme for each employee…

Active week prize draw

Pro week prize draw

Elite week prize draw

10kg of carbon eliminated

Feed a hungry village

Plant another tree

Plant another tree

Plant a tree

A day’s guide dog training

3 add ons total upto £0.23
or prevailing exchange rate
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Carbon Reduction Schemes

560 steps
7points

56000 steps
700 points

98000 steps
1225 points 168000 steps

2100 points

16800 steps
210 points

33600 steps
420 points

25200 steps
315 points

8400 steps
105 points

50400 steps
630 points

42000 steps
525 points

30kg of carbon eliminated

An example weekly rewards 
scheme for each employee…

Active week prize draw

Pro week prize draw

Elite week prize draw

30kg of carbon eliminated

Feed a hungry village

30kg of carbon eliminated

30kg of carbon eliminated

Plant a tree

A day’s guide dog training

4 add ons total upto £0.83
or prevailing exchange rate
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UN SDG Schemes

560 steps
7points

56000 steps
700 points

98000 steps
1225 points 168000 steps

2100 points

16800 steps
210 points

33600 steps
420 points

25200 steps
315 points

8400 steps
105 points

50400 steps
630 points

42000 steps
525 points

A day’s clean supply of water for a school

An example weekly rewards 
scheme for each employee…

Active week prize draw

Pro week prize draw

Elite week prize draw

A workbook & pencil for schooling

10kg of carbon eliminated

Feed a hungry village

A day’s sanitary pads for a woman in poverty

Plant a tree

A day’s guide dog training

3 add ons total upto £0.57
or prevailing exchange rate
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Staff Perks Schemes

560 steps
7points

56000 steps
700 points

98000 steps
1225 points 168000 steps

2100 points

14000 steps
175 points

30800 steps
385 points

42000 steps
525 points

Feed a hungry village

An example weekly rewards 
scheme for each employee…

Active week prize draw

Pro week prize draw

Elite week prize draw

A day’s guide dog training

Feed a hungry village

Plant a tree

Employee eGift

1 add on of any value

eGift examples:
£3 voucher for lunch/ coffee
£N PayPal credit
£N pension bonus



Employees reaching 700 points, 1225 points & 2100 points for any given week qualify for the 
Active, Pro & Elite prize draws respectively.  Logged points are not counted toward the 
qualifying points score for these prize draws.

Winners are selected at random across the entire Scooch employer & employee network for 
these prize draws.  Employers wishing to run prize draws just within their own team(s) can 
do so using an add on reward component to their reward scheme.

* The prevailing exchange rate will be applied for other currencies.
Payouts are made via PayPal & redemption requires a PayPal account.

Scooch’s mission is to slash rates of chronic illness & improve life quality for as many people 
as possible.  We do this in partnership with employers that want to incentivise staff to 
maintain physically active day to day lifestyles.  

Approximately half of every core reward subscription is allocated to the weekly prize pool. 

~£0.17 of each weekly subscription is allocated to £750* capped Active jackpot wins. 
~£0.07 of each weekly subscription is allocated to £5* Active wins.

~£0.05 of each weekly subscription is allocated to £15* Pro wins.

Prize Draw Breakdown

Active week prize draw

Pro week prize draw

Elite week prize draw

~£0.02 of each weekly subscription is allocated to £30* Elite wins.

3x £565* Active jackpot winners. 
132x £5* Active winners.
29x £15* Pro winners.
5x £30* Elite winners.

Example: 10000 employee subscription week
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